ALL SECONDARY PRINCIPALS/APS/TEACHERS: Miami Dade County History Fair Competition Winners

Category: For Your Information

Audience: Principals/APs (Middle), Principals/APs (Senior High), All Teachers

Due Date: n/a
Meeting Date: n/a

To announce the winners of the National History Day / Miami Dade County History Fair for the district level competition held on March 16, 2013.

- The Department of Social Sciences congratulates all participants (teachers and students) in the Miami Dade County History Fair. The following students finished in the top two in their respective category in the district level competition.

  - **Senior Division – Individual Website**
    First Place - MAST Homestead - Saranda Rossin
  
  - **Senior Division – Group Documentary**
    First Place – MAST Homestead - Karoline Barahona, Arianna Pomares, Celeste Ramos
    Second Place – MAST Homestead - Winston Elliot, Anthony Fernandez, Alejandro Flores, Andres Jarquin
  
  - **Senior Division – Group Exhibit Board**
    First Place – MAST Homestead - Emily Gamero, Yaneli Gomero, Catherine Padilla
    Second Place – Mast Homestead - Krista Kleyla, Alyssa Ruiz
  
  - **Senior Division – Group Website**
    First Place – MAST Homestead - Ana Aulet, Yavin Bizarretty, Dania Etienne, Lu’Chang Valdez
    Second Place – MAST Homestead - Kara Kushma, Amanda Ceballo, Devin Perez, Victoria Taque
  
  - **Middle School Division – Research Paper**
    First Place – Ruth K. Broad/ Bay Harbor K-8 Center – Adrianna Roca
    Second Place – Herbert A. Ammons Middle School – Catherine Garcia
  
  - **Middle School Division – Group Exhibit Board**
    First Place - Ruth K. Broad/ Bay Harbor K-8 Center – Julieta Lescano, Eva Gonzalez, Becky Morel, Estrella Morel
    Second Place – Ruth K. Broad/Bay Harbor K-8 Center – Sofia Calle, Andrea Unzaga, Erica Silver
  
  - **Middle School Division – Group Performance**
    First Place – Hialeah Middle – Stephanie Alonso, Kemaui Willis, Jewel Flores, Devonee Rodriguez, Kristina Rojas
    Second Place – Hialeah Middle – Kianavid Santos, Emily Padilla, Melissa Perez, Christopher de la Vega, Jovan Ferguson
  
  - **Middle School Division – Group Documentary**
    Second Place – Jane S. Roberts K-8 Center – Jessica Koernig, Mario Hernandez, Jaime Morales, Alyssa Rodriguez, Gabriel Suarez
  
  - **Middle School Division – Group Website**
    First Place – Jane S. Roberts K-8 Center – Anthony de la Terga, Christian Dumetz, Gabriel Lacayo, Nicolas Torres, Jenny Llorens, Andrea Rondon, Natalia Castillo, Alexa Barrios, Jessica Gil

- If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact Mr. Guillermo Ramos, gramos1@dadeschools.net or at the number listed below.

Contact: Mr. Guillermo Ramos (305-995-1781)
Department: Department of Social Sciences